RENEWAL REGISTRATIONS

A list of maps, atlases, and other cartographic works for which renewal registrations were made during the period covered by this issue. Arrangement is alphabetical under the name of the claimant of renewal copyright. Information relating to both the original and the renewal registration is included in each entry. References from other essential names associated with the work are interfiled.

Goff, Errol W.
Cape Ann and north shore, Essex County, Mass. A picture map. © 27April34; P9718. Errol W. Goff (A); 1May61; R575539.

Klooster, Tena.
[Near East] Bible chart. By Owen Klooster. © 10Dec33; P5505. Tena Klooster (W); 10Mar63; R772003.

Sanborn Map Co., Inc.
Charleston, including South Charleston, W. Va., 1933. © 15Dec33; P1566. Sanborn Map Co., Inc. (FWH); 20Feb61; R271425.
Detroit, Mich., V.22, 1933. Insurance map. © 10Jul33; P1275. Sanborn Map Co., Inc. (FWH); 20Feb61; R271414.

Downers Grove, Du Page Co., Ill.
Mar. 1933. © 3Jul33; P1280. Sanborn Map Co., Inc. (FWH); 20Feb61; R271417.

Eastport, including Lubec, Washington Co., Me., Aug. 1933. © 6Aug33; P1277. Sanborn Map Co., Inc. (FWH); 20Feb61; R271424.

Farmington, including Chesterville, Franklin Co., Me. July 1933. © 2Nov33; P1365. Sanborn Map Co., Inc. (FWH); 20Feb61; R271422.

Hinsdale, Du Page & Cook Co., Ill.
Mar. 1933. © 3Jul33; P1287. Sanborn Map Co., Inc. (FWH); 20Feb61; R271416.

Pharr, Hidalgo Co., Tex. June 1933. © 30Jun33; P1334. Sanborn Map Co., Inc. (FWH); 20Feb61; R271420.
Queens, New York, v.21, 1933. © 8Sep33; P1310. Sanborn Map Co., Inc. (FWH); 20Feb61; R271419.
Reading, Pa., v.1, 1933. © 15Nov33; P1339. Sanborn Map Co., Inc. (FWH); 20Feb61; R271421.
West Ruglewood, Bergen Co., N. J. Apr. 1933. © 3Jul33; P1279. Sanborn Map Co., Inc. (FWH); 20Feb61; R271415.
York, Including North York, Pa., 1933. © 8Aug33; P1281. Sanborn Map Co., Inc. (FWH); 20Feb61; R271418.